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Background {#s1}
==========

The World Health Organization's (WHO) Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC), adopted in 2003 and effective in 2005, has been a dramatic instrument of change for the tobacco control community worldwide.^[@R1]^ It has pushed tobacco use into the spotlight of health advocacy at a time when non-communicable diseases (NCDs) have emerged as the greatest threat to disease, disability, and death worldwide.^[@R2]^ The FCTC has launched a multi-factor attack on tobacco use based on established research evidence of tobacco-related disease impacts.^[@R1]^ As such, it is important to note that the parties of the Convention, known as the Conference of the Parties (COP), began their adoption of Guidelines against tobacco use with Article 8, Protection from Exposure to Tobacco Smoke.^[@R3]^

Thus, one important way to assess commitment to the FCTC is the way member states, countries who ratified the Convention, have responded to Article 8 Guidelines. The FCTC itself does not specify a timeline for member states to meet the requirements of Article 8. However, the COP-adopted guidelines do call for member nations to adopt comprehensive smoke-free policies within 5 years of FCTC adoption.^[@R4]^

Thailand has been a leader among middle-income countries in tobacco control activities in Asia. Thailand's Non-smokers' Health Protection Act of 1992 was Thailand's primary legislation for the adoption of smoke-free regulations.^[@R5]^ Through that adoption and many updates of its ministerial regulations, Thailand has been recognized as a 100% smoke-free country.^[@R5],[@R6]^ Between 2008 and 2011, Thailand implemented "Towards 100% Smoke-Free Thailand," a program that promoted awareness and enforcement of Thai smoke-free regulation, addressing the superficial public understanding of the smoke-free law and better preparing Thai officials in more than 20 provinces to understand and implement provisions specified in the FCTC Article 8 Guidelines.^[@R7]^ Subsequently, 2014 WHO MPOWER report indicated that in 2010, Thailand had attained the highest level of worldwide achievement of Article 8, "Protection of people from tobacco smoke."^[@R4]^

The rapid achievement of 100% smoke-free public places in Thailand has been accomplished because of several kinds of activity and commitment, including through legislation, education, and research.^[@R8]^ A 2016 Smoke-Free Index by the Southeast Asia Tobacco Control Alliance reviewed progress in 10 countries in Southeast Asia, including Thailand. It showed that Thailand's progress is good in most areas, but that enforcement strategies, infrastructure and compliance needs improvement.^[@R9]^ As a middle-income country, Thailand is like many other countries who moved ahead on this first Article where there were guidelines for implementation. But now that guidelines on other articles have been developed, worldwide action on Article 8 has declined. Between 2010 and 2012, the number of countries implementing Article 8 increased by 15%, the most for any FCTC article. However, between 2012 and 2014, the average increase dropped to only 3%, less increase than for five other FCTC articles in the same period.^[@R4]^ Importantly, more careful attention is now being given to assessing the level of enforcement and compliance in obtaining smoke-free environments as specified in Article 8.^[@R10]^

Thailand recently proposed and passed a stronger tobacco control law, the 2017 Tobacco Products Control Act which went into effect in July 2017.^[@R11]^ In preparation for better regulatory coverage, strategies, and infrastructure for implementing smoke-free places, a stakeholder assessment for Article 8 of the FCTC in Thailand was undertaken at a one-day stakeholder meeting in 2016. Attendees were 55 government and non-government organization representatives involved in FCTC implementation and rated provisions of Article 8 implementation in Thailand at present. A three-tiered criterion of understanding, effectiveness, and efficiency was used in giving the ratings. This study reports stakeholders' ratings, and perceived gaps in WHO-FCTC Article 8 implementation in Thailand viewed in relation to Article 8 Guidelines and to inform action in preparing the 2017 Tobacco Product Control Act.

Methods {#s2}
=======

The Tobacco Control Research and Knowledge Management Center (TRC), a tobacco control research unit funded by the Thai Health Promotion Foundation initiated a stakeholder assessment of major Articles of the WHO FCTC including Article 8 in 2016. To provide a framework for rating implementation, a three-tiered scale with scoring between 0 and 3 to establish the level of implementation of provisions of Article 8 was developed by tobacco control experts who had worked with TRC on FCTC research. The stakeholder approach was chosen since it is an accepted method of confirming community concerns needing further investigation through research.^[@R12]^

A stakeholder meeting was held with representatives from six Ministries, National Police Office, Bangkok Metropolitan Administration and non-government organizations including experts and experienced officials with a familiarity of the implementation of the smoke-free law and its enforcement in Thailand. In the meeting, ratings were given based on stakeholders' views of the situation in Thailand in 2016 and then the ratings were averaged for the final ratings of Article 8 provisions as in [Figure](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.
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In the ratings which followed the meeting, 0 meant "not understood or effective." A rating of 1 meant "understood but not effective," whereas a rating of 2 meant "effective but not efficient." Finally, a rating of 3 signified "highly effective and efficient" implementation. The 26 rated items for Article 8 of the WHO FCTC for the protection from exposure to tobacco smoke were assessed as to current practice in 2016 in Thailand and were from the Guidelines for implementation of the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control, 2013.^[@R3]^

Results {#s3}
=======

Figure provides the results of this implementation assessment. The ratings of items in Figure reflect stakeholder views of public understanding of smoke-free principles not understood (level 1), law effectiveness (compliance) (level 2) and law effectiveness and efficiency (level 3). As shown in Figure, the public, as assessed by stakeholders, has a poor understanding of tobacco smoke harms (1.28), there is incomplete effectiveness of smoke-free measures (mean of 1.75), and there is general satisfaction that smoke-free protections are effectively comprehensive, covering most places (mean of 1.98). The mean score of 1.75 for item 2 is the average of three items about the adoption and implementation of measures/laws to protect from exposure to tobacco smoke including law compliance and enforcement. The level of compliance with smoke-free laws was scored lowest at 1. For item 3 on the comprehensive protection from exposure to tobacco smoke in all places and areas, a mean score of 1.98 is obtained from the level of protection in 16 areas (3a-3p). Satisfaction of effectiveness was present with the level of protection in government buildings, healthcare and educational facilities, private workplaces, on airplanes, in motor vehicles used for work, in cultural facilities and restaurants, all rated 2.0 or above. However, half of the ratings of places did not reach level 2.0 of effective compliance.

Discussion and Recommendation {#s4}
=============================

The mean of all Article 8 assessment ratings from Figure is 1.67, which means the level of implementation rated for effectiveness in Thailand is still low. More needs to be done to make all places comply with enforcement efforts. Even though some past studies^[@R13]-[@R15]^ reported that the Thai public had shown a high level of understanding that secondhand smoke is dangerous, stakeholders perceive this understanding to be quite superficial.

Also, the score of 1.71 (2civ) shows inadequate implementation for protection from exposure to tobacco smoke in other public places. The need for attention to these other places where people are crowded together is indicated by this rating.

Significantly, a score of 1.14 (3k) was given for protection in private vehicles. This score is the lowest, indicating lack of protection as compared to other specific places listed in item 3 since Thailand has not yet banned smoking in private cars. Many countries already have smoking bans in private vehicles to protect passengers from secondhand smoke and to improve road safety, especially to protect children from smoke that can cause them both short- and long-term health effects.^[@R16]^

Another concern of importance to stakeholders was smoking at entrances to public buildings where smoking is prohibited inside. The recommendations reported below reflect stakeholder concerns and have informed consideration of the provisions of the proposed Tobacco Product Control Act which subsequently was adopted in 2017.

The rating results confirm various concerns and gaps observed by stakeholders and requiring a public response. Some responses were expressed as recommendations requiring long-term actions while enforcement actions were seen as more immediately possible.

While the stakeholder approach is useful in capturing 'bottom-up' realities that may not be clear from the national level and is useful in checking the validity of research priorities, it still has several limitations. Stakeholders are limited in number and may not be representative enough for generalizability. There may also be a reluctance by stakeholders to openly express their opinions, especially criticisms, of present implementation, coordination, resources and achievements in a meeting where multiple organizations are present. Because the stakeholder meeting was held before the adoption of legislative improvements through a new law, finally passed in 2017, it was timely that the meeting could be framed as a means for improvements to implementation.^[@R17]^ The meeting results characterized here may not have reflected a consensus of all stakeholder views in Thailand, but did seem to identify some main themes consistent with other assessments that spoke to specific implementation gaps such as lack of human resources.^[@R18]^

Recommendations of principle actions flowing from this stakeholder  assessment  are:

-   Provide education on secondhand and third-hand smoke hazards via various media, social networks and health professionals to target groups, as indicated by the rating on Item 1 of Figure.

-   Expand the legal authority and enforcement resources necessary to yield efficient protection of the public from exposure to tobacco smoke in all public and other locations.

-   Initiate regular field inspections for detection of smoking violations of the smoke-free law.

-   Lawbreakers, both individuals, and places, should be assessed fines and/or sentences of incarceration for violation of smoke-free laws.

-   Adopt legal measures to prohibit smoking in private vehicles when children are present.

-   Adopt legal measures to prohibit smoking within a distance of 10 meters from entry ways of buildings and on the grounds of places where smoking is prohibited.^[@R19],[@R20]^

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

Implementation assessment of Article 8 of the FCTC reflects both the government's overall seriousness about the dangers of exposure to tobacco smoke and the general public's willingness to accept an environment where freedom from such exposure is adopted as the norm in society. While specific provisions of an international treaty for health may be a distant concern of persons with local concerns, stakeholders who feel the needs and aspirations of community members often can provide insight to behaviours of most relevance to them. Specifically, local processes of awareness and practical endorsement were most in evidence. The contribution of stakeholders through this assessment has shown how the implementation of multiple levels can inform research and policy to help Thailand in its continued quest for complete Article 8 compliance.
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Key messages {#s11}
------------

### Implications for policy makers {#key1}

A policy blueprint for policy-makers based on this study includes:

-   Examining Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC) compliance through the stakeholder approach brings the realities of local implementation forward for policy-makers and researchers.

-   Limitations to policy effectiveness and efficiency are often most clearly identified from the bottom up regarding coordination and available resources.

### Implications for the public {#key2}

Public policy meets the needs of the public when it addresses several understandings of implementation. It commonly must be rational (evidence-based), balanced (addressing competing interests) and highly practical (actionable). Looking at the implementation in this way gives the public assurance that policy is being devised with the total context of societal needs in mind.
